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settléd, in,.Saem'ento where -they.resumed business. In 1860 . they'
came to British Columbia and opened a- business - in Victoria with

brancli stores at various places i n* the Province.. Thf.*re , warehouse
in Yale was destroyed durinçrýthe big fire there and shortly -after-
wards they establisfied. their whélesale business at Vancouver 'at

which pjàce' they then . centered all their interests.. Mr. Oppen-
heimer was interested.largely in real estate'ý in Vancouver, having

pu.rchased -it before the Aecision to exte.«nd the 'railw'ay.to Coal'Har-
bor had been arrived at.- . Sinée he settled in Vancouver his naine
bas been con'neetêd.'with that city more intlmàtely than that of any
other citiz.en. 'He Jhas given up his entire time'alniost to ciiie busi-"

nessin his, position of chief mâgistrate, and - under his. far-sighted'
judicious direction the. city lias grown to its pres-

ent- large proportions ôn a basis financially sound. In ' 1887 he'was
elected alderman for ward No. ý5j and during that terin acted as,
chairman.'of the finance conimittee. He was elected n ayor by 4c-
clamation for 1888.and ag-aini -for 1889 and - stocK.1 f6r officefor MJ0,

deféating bis opponent with ease. Mayo»r Oppenheimer is'connected,
with nearly, every enterprise Whieh is calc'lai ed« to adyance -the in-

terests of the city or the Province at large. He is-a membér of -tlie*
.Board of Trade and was pre.,àdent of that'organization. Ife is pres-
ident ofthe British Columbia Agricultural A&sociation and -of t1ee
British ' Colurnbi.i, Exhibition' asso'éiation,. He bas done a gréat deal
to advertise the Province by ccmpiling pamphlets, showincr the ex-
tent and resources of the count" and, distributing theni in Europe
and America.

oýReule9 Bon, Petere (Victoria), born in l*'land and e'du-
cated there. Subsequenfly entemllfie civil ser'ice and -was ap'-

pointed a lieutenani. in the revenue p1ce. Came to British Colu«ll)-
ý,in 1858 and. in April, 1859, mýas appointed ai ssistan -od éonimis-
-sioneÉ and stipendiar-y m'agistrate, and. lat'r in the same .yeair wasappointed high sh 'sâ

,priff. He t in the Leý,,,islasive Couneil ' of* É.éiti,-h
Columbia from 1863 till conféderation. In 1864 he w'as appoint'edchief go ommissionér, .* .amd in 1881 Indianýd c reserve. commissioner
which latter office he stiU holds.

pembèr"14 -Joseph DeýPargt was bür _*ý.1U
near. Dubli- n, au 'educated at Trinity College, Dublin.-

Studied the profession of civil engineering and served-his time with


